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the abolishment of student enter-
tainments, either.

Why not hold student entertain-me- nt

programs in Kenan stadium
during' the fall and spring quar-
ters? With the added seating
capacity, we could sell tickets for
the concerts all over the state.
With the" increased attendance,
and the additional revenue, we
could have Lily Pons, Lawrence
Tibbetts, the Philadelphia sym-
phonies, and "other first-rat- e en-

tertainments. And we would then
not have to . limit our programs
to three a quarter, for a profit
would be made every time we
held one. k

" '

Editorial Objective No. 1

- The Daily Tar Heel could not pick a finer objective than that of

bringing more closely together the fraternity, and non-fraterni- ty
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Tf ?' a frnal tvwArd which evervorte can work. The Daily Tar Heel
can only assist; its greatest work can be the inspiring of others to
carry out the spirit of fellowship the student body needs.

A few nights ago a campus organization which has in its mem How About It?
To the new student entertainmentbership students from every section of the campus - fraternity

committee, which Bill Dees or Dave
and non-fraterni- ty alike was holding a discussion on the indi Morrison will appoint next week, and
vidual duty of its members toward making better the relations of Dr. J. P. Harland, chief of the group,
the students to each other. "It is not so much the need for specmc we say, please note. This is the way

programs," one member said. "The problem is an individual one. out.
the fatalistic attraction of ths Eur-
opean abyss.By our own actions in the dormitory or in the fraternity, at the w:il

dining hall, on class, and at dances we can demonstrate the spirit iuu.uabier: win If Mr. Dies had read about these

we seek to represent as a unit." "Individual action for the collec- - j (Continued from first page) To Tell The Truth American students preparing for
peace he might have found those p-
atriots whom he seems to respect so

tive good," ne mignt nave summea u up. g4 to 66. The smaller number of votes

The problem, it seems, is not that fraternity and non-fraterni- ty in ywca elections is due to the re--
strictions on voters. Only members of By Adrian Spies

deeply. Patriots, incidentally, who

have no other political bandwagon
but their own sincerity upon which to

students are actually at odds. True, in years now past and for-
gotten rjolitical fences were built on geographical lines. But now

the YWCA may vote.

Miss' McConnell, a psychology jump.
major and honor student, attendedall political parties have on their slates enough students from both

groups to wipe out the feeling of fraternity vs. non-fraterni- ty

I wish that Mr. Martin Dies, would,

among other things of course, take a
little time out for a perusal of college
newspapers. He might, in humble

longer walk in their arboretums and
dream poetically of world peace. They
restrict such spots to easier pleasures
and carry their ideals into practical
life. The idle vagaries of the past

Agnes Scott college in Decatur, Ga.,

when April elections roll around. Instead of being at odds, the where she was president of her soph- -

nn4nt nMinI. CrMAfimA cain mAra nr-- locc? inrl lfFot-on- f n vooh I omore class, and a member of the
French club.other. To the Daily Tar Heel, this situation is almost as bad as

Missv Fitz automatically becomesactual open rivalry.
vice-preside- nt of the YWCA. Other of--

We want to see the 3,500 or so University students thinking of ncers automatically elected yesterday,

the University and its student body as a unit. There is no justifi-- no one PPsea em were Manna
A f-i- dcation for fraternities shutting themselves away from the re-- Pat;ensecretary. Eunice and Betty

mainder of the student body. A non-fraterni- ty student who con-- Moore, orientation en; Vivian
lines himself to his dormitory room and to association with only a Gillespie, publicity chairman, and

suggestion, look over some of the ex-

change copies up here in the office.
Yesterday I thought of him while
reading The Daily Californian, The
Daily Texan, The Brooklyn College
Vanguard and the Missouri Student.
They are just ordinary college news-
papers, filled with sports comments
and gossip and fillers. In all of them
there were stories about the Peace
Demonstrations to be held upon the va-

rious campuses. And it would have
made very good reading in which Mr.
D;es could have rested the eager hunt
of his patriotic eyes. '

The news stories about the peace
strikes were very similar. In Cali

are blasted in the current struggle
for Norway whose only crime is its
unfortunate geography and ecology.
The college students of today read
the papers and know all about this.
And in the process of growing up they
have stepped on the sensitive indus-
trial toes of some of the people who
write letters to the gentleman from
Texas.

Because, you see, that professor on
the - Texas paper was right when he
told his students that our peace would
be decided in the strength of our econ-
omy. The dissatisfied employed and
hopeless unemployed will be our im-- ;
mutable gauge of war and peace. The

few of his dormitory mates, is likewise harming himself. Making Christina Dobbins, town representa
friendships and learning, to know others is too important a part of Jtlve
education to he missed. When the ODDortunitv for such education --Marjorie Johnston became president

mui r i.v tt:,tmh ;i. of the Woman's Athletic Association;
I Anno Williomc .Toon

mai IO mun me opportunity. Lindsav. secretarv: and Caroline Dalr W r

ton, treasurer. No other candidates
were running for the Athletic Associa fight in Europe has already descendedfornia the students were naving a

"peace ball" and selling "peace bonds"TZs A QII mA 4 ' tion. offices.
ji ice nuu uitu 1&0 ximo as admission tickets. I wouldn't be

surprised if the students danced and
In a recent letter to the Daily Tar Heel, Bill Borders, former University Plans

. " 1 A . 1 1 A riTT 1 A .1 J . 1 A AAl Al 1 Aj l"presiaent 01 me local acsu cnapter, predicted tnat mat Doay 01 stu- - (Continued from first page)
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r lot- hAfale o1nc rinno I incritntiAne

into the dog-fig- ht of conflicting im-
perialisms, and that is no great news
of course. That Texas professor and
thousands of college students know it
too. And that is why they have taken
to studying the questions of business
and monopolies and unionization. That
is why they talk . of these things
in the same breath with peace. Be-

cause they have grown up now to a
mature approach to peace. And today
that means the . establishment of a
working democracy that can withstand

mittee investigation of un-Ameri- can activities on the University raodern tourist camps. Breakfast will
Campus. - . I be secured at restaurants and caf e--

"RnrfAPra PnnmPrfltPs in liia terias, but luncheon will be eaten encfafpmAnf th. oi'm, rA impale f

ft t"--- S 1

i

wii

American btudent union, particularly the. University 01 North .ce w;n k0 v,.Q kq
Carolina chapter. "We want peace . . . democratic rights extended ginning the day's travel and while
to all phases of our life . . . equality of opportunity . . . social prog- - riding.

ress . . . and direct intervention of the government to provide every The Price of the tour is $190- - Ths
"Oncitizen with a ioh where nrivatP PnternHsp Tina faiM Tia wrifps covers all expenses except spending

w x x .aj am..., 1 , . . ,
I iiiuiiey aiiu tuiiiun lor me courses

Dean of Students F. F. Bradshaw said that an investigation of the which are optional
University would provide an opportunity "to show the nation the The tentative itinerary includes the
process of democratic living and leadership which through a cen- - following national parks and monu

tury and a half has gathered momentum." Thus it is with the ?entsrHit ?pirlgi' Arkansa,s Gran.d

ASU: Looking over this platform which the ASU sets forth we
I
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canyon,
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wouia welcome tne uies committee uncovenncr such obiectives. I mite, firt smnw ATni,nta,n nnri
Should Martin Dies and his committee see fit to condemn such a I Yellowstone.

had a hell of a good time there. In
Texas a university professor wrote
an article to the students urging them
to realize that their fight was con-

cerned with the "economic frustra-
tion" here at home. And this, I thinly
was very sane and patriotic advice.
In Brooklyn they were using the men's
gymnasium as the scene of their
"strike." There was a long list of
the many organizations, religious, po-

litical, and otherwise, which were
united to express a single student posi-

tion against war. If you know any-
thing about Brooklyn, you can realize
what a mighty accomplishment it must
have been to get enough people to
agree even upon peace. In Missouri
their meeting was a very official af-fia- r.

Governor Stark and Senator
Clark had come to speak tc the stu-

dents. ,

Because Mr. Dies seems to be a
more intense student of collegiate
opinion than the folks up here in the
Tar Heel office; he probably would
have read many more of the ex-

changes. And they all would have
run to a type. A very decent and
sober type that assembles on the
American campus and continues to
hope and work for peace. And when
he had finished Mr. Dies might have
learned more about the you and .me
of "this dangerous generation" than
can be gotten from the" irate icono-

clast of some "citizen" who counts
communists instead of sheep in his
worried sleep. -

He might have learned that the
college generation has grown up. And
they have grown up to a realization
of the problems of America. An un-
derstanding, if you please, of the

program as .Borders sets forth for the ASU, any common-sens- e AWO nignrs wm.De spent at -- 1 raso
liberal would leap to the defense of it. VT , V 7 vip ,.5

San Francisco world's fair.

... and a h Hung himself intm the
saddle '"

An author-bos- s may he your
dish-ma- ny Gibbs secretariesprefer the milder . insanity ofBig Business I Intriguing op-
portunities ererywhere lor thecollege -- bred who can oiler '
Gibbs secretarial training.

Special. Course for College
Women opens in New York andBoston. September 24.
e OPTIONAL AT

SCHOOL ONLY-samrt- tiio

may be started July 8. prepar-ing for early placement.
Ask College Course Secretary
for booklet "RESULTS." andillustrated catalog.
BOSTON. .90 Marlborough St.
NEW YORK.... 230 Park Ato. .

ECATHARtydiE GIBBS

That After-the-Dan- ce Snack
The music stops. The gay young swains rush for the checkroom,

hurriedly grab coatsi seek out their dates and then start the final
dash for a downtown cafe. If they are lucky or have a fast auto-
mobile, they can hope to reach the eating houses before the harassed
management has admitted a "full house" and then bolted the doors.
If they are less fortunate, they stand around in front of the es-

tablishment and mutter something derogatory about the blankety-blan- k

manager. At any rate, they go hungry.

Last year, when the new University dining hall was under con-

struction, there was talk about opening the luncheonette after
dances. Thus far, no such service has been provided, doubtless
through oversight. For the benefit of quite a few University stu-

dents, the luncheonette should be open for an hour after the Friday
and Saturday night dances during the coming weekend.

FDR Not After
(Continued from first page)

nominated and can not make predic-
tions as to who will be nominated. ul
can hardly conceive that the Republi-
cans will nominate Thomas Dewey,"
he added, "for he has had no experi-
ence except as prosecuting attorney of
New York and the complex situations
now existing in the government call
for someone with experience."

Wheeler predicts that-th- e most im-
portant Congressional legislation dur-
ing the rest of the session will be ap-
propriations, the railroad bill, and the
farm credit bill. He does not believe
that Congress will prolong its session
because of the war.

1 8.50
with black satin-stri- p

Palm Beach Trousers

Miller-Bisho- p &)

112 Corcoran St.

DURHAM, N. C.
causes which push a nation into the
war alignment. College students no

r


